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Por some nine past the personal relatione between

General Bntler and General Farnsworth nave not
been ol the moat agrecaMe character. They are Doth
members of the Committee on Reconstruction, and
when Butler sucoeeded, last week, in getting the
Bingham amendment atraclc out of the Georgia bill,
during the absence of a portion of tiic committee,
Farm*worth denounced him to his face as "a damned
scoundrel," at the same timo shaking hln list uncomfortablyclose to Bntler'a nose, liutler, it Is sa^l,
contented himself by calling Farnsworth a "super*
animated billy goal," or something to that effect.
He stated, at the sumo time, that he "had" Farusworth,and at tho proper time would show him up in
me now. *>i oourso mis readied * amsworms
can, a;id U; was ou tho lookout to make

flank movement on llutler the flot
opportunity that might offer. The opportuni'y wuh

glvtn to-day iiuriug tho discussion oi the President's
veto of the hill lor tho relief of Kollin White, which,
It will he remembered, was for au cxtentlonofa
patent for manufacturing pistols. It appear* that
Butler was originally against this patent being
extended, but aff-rwards was retained for
$2,000 by Rollln White to defend the patent In court.
Butler was urnun;; tliose who spoke to- lay In favor
of passing the bill, the objections oi the President to
the contrary notwiihst mdlug. When he bai ted to
speak Fatnsworih made the point of order 011 him
t'iat he was Interested in the bill, had been on both
Rldcfi of it, and it was not, therefore, l ight that he
should take part for or against It In the House.
Karnsworh charged that Butler hail at first opposed
the extension of the pat ent, and then, in consideration
of having rcceh <;d a fee of $2,<joo from Kollin While,
nad come over to tho other si ie. At tuin statement
Butler teoame livid with rage. Had lie been struck
with a thunderbolt ho could not have exhibited
greater denioraiizat'on. FnrnsworUi was a.-* cool as

If nothing had happened out of the ordinary routine.
11c Uwlstca that the Speaker should rulo ou his
point of ord^r. Tho speaker caused the twenty,
ninth rule to bo read, which prohibits members from
voting on questions lu which they are Interested,
adding that when members oamo to speak upon
questions In which they were personally luterested
they must use their own judgment. Butler went ou
with his remarks; but, Instead of speaking upon
tho merits of the bill, be tnrued his guns
npon Farnsworth, and denounced that
genifeuaim as a coward and an a«HRssln,with other choice terms. Farnswor: h
bad at hand the evidence, officially attested by the
«,'omn>iesioner or Patents, of the fact that Butler had
reoelvcJ $2,000 dollars from Rollln Whito as counsel
In bonaif of the pateut, and he produced It. Butler
endeavored to explain. He did not deny that he had
received It for making out a brief of a few page*.
The skirmish was short, sharp and decisive, an I the
whole affair seemed to te thoroughly enjoyed by the
House.

Tbo CaftO of VV. ficott Minitli.
Tlie sclcct committeo on the resolution requiring

W. hcott Smith, of th^i New York Eoenino Post, to
how cause, If lie can, why he should not be expelled
rrom lite reponers' gallery tor certain publications
in that psner, to-day made a report. After stating
all that appeared before them thoy pay that In their
ludgment Representatives Fitch and McCoruncK
Btaud completely exonerated from all charge or suspicion,or oven complicity In, any of the scheme* for
sustaining tac Cuban cause by the use of improper
influence. In considering the resolution of expulsionof Smith the question of le^ai rights and the
liabilities of conductors of the press comes properly
under review. The law upon this subject has kept pace
with the advance of tree principles m other respects.

free press is the life of a free government. The
x representatives of the people are but their servants

and agents, and it is of the highest importance th it
the people have means of Information as to tne conductof thnlr representatives upon all matters of
public concern. The pul>l>t: press Is the only means
of making such information generally known to tho
people. It should, therefore, be allowed the most
unlimited freedom con.-lstent with indiv.dual rights
and individual reputations. In farmer times tho
publication of proceedings of Julielal tribunals and
parliamentary bodies wt?re not privileged if they reflectedinjuriously upon private elm actor; but tho
law is now settled th.it such reports a^ entirely
privileged, provided tuny aro fa.r;y and honestly
reported. So nil conduct of public men

upon public matters ate fair subjects of
discuss.on and comment in the public pre.js,
subject; only to tho coadit:on that tnoy aro made
Honestly and upon reasonable grounds of belief
upon their truth. Tho committee aro sati-lied that
Bmlih had no wanton or mall, iotis purpose to dofaraoor maiiiju either Mr. Fitch or Mr. McCi rinl 'k.
flis lault was in not exercising cautlou lu relation to
the authority upon which ha made lus statements,
and his failure in tnts re poet is to be attributed to
that somewhat exctsdvc anxiety an.l rivahy among
correspondents to provide for tli :ir respective em-

ployers earner an<l more Btartllng news than any
other. The most that can bo made of Taylor's afildavitIs that propositions or otters hnd b^en made to
members, and not that any had been accepted. The
assumption was clearly unjustifiable. While the
Committee consider that the correspondent of the
grenfno Post has not been without fault, they are
also ol opinion that his fault 1h not of such flagrant
cbaractcr as to justify his expulsion from the gallery,
or even to wan ant any formal resolution of censure.
They, therefore, recommend the resolution referred
to them be laid on the ta'jle.

Tbo Lealilnlive Appropriation Bill.
Mr. Savllle, Chief Clerk of the Treasury Department,was again before the committees to day oa the

subject of the legislative, executive and judicial appropriations.The estimates of the Secretary of the
Treasury were made upon the absolute requirements
of tho government. The House, by a policy of senseesseconomy, has made a material reduction In
Amounts, It would seem without any reference to
the exigencies of the service. Bhould the bill pass
In this form some branch ol the public business will
nave to suffer.

Department of laternal Ravennc.
The bill reported by Representative ScbescK

ohanges the Bureau of internal Revenue into a department,the Commissioner to be tbu head, at $8,000
per annum. There is also to be an Assistant Commissioner,salary $4,590, Ave heads of divisions, salaries$3,ooo; ninety-five male and fifty female clerks;
twenty-flve supervisors, salaries $3,000.to be appointed.andassistant supervisors, not exceeding
jwenty-flve, and to receive not moro than eight dollarsper day. The bill also provides for revenue

gaugers, assessors sod collectors. The number of
assistant a-sess'jrs employed at the time of the pass-
age of this act *hall be permanently reduced by the
discharge or all ofllc^ rs of that class who are assigned
specially to the assessment of any taxes which shall
h .ve been abolished by law; skI the Commissioner
Is further required to reduce the number of assistant
AS-ro or? in proportion to auy rcduWlWJ of the ser-
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vice of ararasmenta which hu been male, or may
hereafter ba made, by a repeal of any portion of Internaltaxes.

The Pablic Debt Atnmmmtm*
The Secretary of the Treasury baa Issued inatroeUonarelative to public debt account*. The flrat objectla to fix the tttlea by which the ontatandtng

ouritles of the government shall heteafter be known,
in the several oflloes, and thereby secure uniformity
and accuracy m all bnslneaa relating to them. The
second, to systematize the debfraci-xranu, and therebymake them more accurate, simple and aafe.

Ixclsdlif TMlsn tram the Trtaaary.
The Secretary of the Treasury this moraine issued

an order Btatlng that the recent loss of $90,0*0 from
the Treasury affords a fit opportunity to mase and
enforce a rule by which all persons not members of
Congress or of the administration shall be excluded
from the rooms In which money Is received, assorted
or kept, except on written permission of the Secretaryof the Treasury. The chiefs of money divisions
are directed to enforce this rule.

Reletting of the «slf Mail ICeate.
The Gulf mall rottte, heretofore running from New

Orleans via the Eastern Gulf and* Key West to

Havana, will be relet, rrom tlio 30th o June, rur four
jenrfl. XU« General baa the discrcHoa
of accepting the proposals, making either Mobile or
New Orleans the Initial point of the line.

N« Vkmma» la (he Wkhkey Tmxm.
Mr. Brook*, of New York, a member of the Com*

nuttee on Ways und Means, authorize! the statement
that the committee has resolved to report no bill or
amendment at this newtou of Congress In relation to
whiskey, tobacco or lermented liquors. These articleswill therefore remain for another year under
the present rates of taxation unless Congress re»
verges the ac.ion ol tlio committee.
The Amrieis Representative at the Curt (

lit. James.
No intimation has been given bj this government

of any intended change In the grade of the representativecl the United States at the Conrt of At.
Jamoh, for the very Hutttcteut reason that no question7)t Much change has been entertained.
Report of the Wew York National Bank*.
The following is an abstract of the reports made

to the Comptroller of the Currency showing ttie conditionof the national bauka In New York city at the
close of business on Thursday, tlie wth of June:.

Bxsooaoxs.
I/Oan« an.I discounts 9177,411,488
1" d itad H tat«» bonds 68,95 >,740
Due from basks 15.XSS^9S
Keal estate 7,728,744
Cheeks and other ca»h Mem* 1,Ml .118
r.xcuangaa tor Clearing , n,«u«

Oanh S2,M6,0J»
Specie Included In ca»h 2^,787,EJ6
C'leai nig Uuum ceillttcatai 17,640.1100
Three per cent ce.tiflcalo 9,766,000

UikiUTm
Capital 75,985,000

Surplus andproUa '2tt,Mil!U9
Hank notes outstanding K3,i6K,7i»
Dividend*unpaid 177,901,HIS
Due tobanks 84,717,MM
Att,reznte of renouroet aud liabilities 414.7 ,8, >',%
Individual rtcpoilu 198,1^1177
t' nlted State* deposits UiS,340
Number of banks, 64. ,
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Testimony of ilonsul Perry and Oeueral
llabt-oek Before the Neante Couinltlee.

Washington, June 22, 1870.
The following Is a synopsis of the testimony taken

by tlio roleft committee of the United States Senate
charged to inquire into Hut allegations contained in
Hie petition of l)avu Hatch and accompanying
papers.
The select committee, composed of Messrs. Nye,

Teiry, Howard, Williams, Sehur/, Warner and
Vlckers, on June 0,1H70, met in thu room of the Committeeon Territories, in tlie.Capitol. The Investigationiie^iin by tne presentation o( the petition of Davis
Hutch, uray n« the Intervention of the government in
his behaU" in obtaining damages for lilslmpruonmeut
ana ior property takeii by the authorities of Ht. DomiriKo.The amount of damages Uxed lit-the petition
Is f50,000. With this pet 11 ion were tiled several documents.a letter mm Hat*:h to President Bacz, muklut;his claim for damages at the amount mentioned,,
also a narration of his presence aud business in St,
Ikmtingo, prlv.ng a full and complete account of the
ooject of the undersigned in belli? temporarily a residentof the Dominic hi republic, and of his difficulty
with the government of that republic while under the
administration of President Muez; also the circumstancesunder which he was deprived of his
property.
Mr. Kaymond H. Perry, sworn and examined by

tlio chairman..What Is your oflle'al position'/
A. I am at present commercial agent of the United
States at St. Domlnao.

Q. When Old you a Hume the duties of the office?
A. On the lfltli of November,

Q. When did you arrive In St. Domingo? A.
Ationt the 12th ot November, and I relieved my predecessor,Mr. Smith, on tbelCth.

Q. 1)U1 you receive a formal commission from
the Presidedc of the United States? ,A. Mr coiunti&Hlonas commercial agent was from the
Slate Department, signed by Hamilton Fish; I am
not a full consul; full consuls receive com missions
from the President; commercial ugeui.s from the
Secretary or Stale.

You received a paper giving you authority to
act? A. Yes, mr.

Q. What other function did your commission be
iuath upou you except that of commercial agent ?

A. None.
i.». Di I it uuthorlBfl yoa to form a treaty? A. No,

sir; that was a separate commission, which was
brought out on tlio Alo..ny by (ienera! Bab 'ocic.
Q. What was the date of thaty A. I have It here

(presenting a paj>er); thM Is my original commission
from the President, dated November 0, IHfltf.
Ui.vhsrs S. Grant, President of the United Etatei of
America.

To ai.i. to Whom rata Prrsbnts Mat Com GrkktINfl).
Know ye, that repoaing special tnut and confidence id the

Integrity, prudence and abilities of Raymond 11. Perry, Cora.
meiclal An-iit of the L'n.tcd States at the city of St. Domingo,In the Dominican republic, I hare invented him with
full and all manner of power and authority for and la
the name of the United States to meet and confer
with any prraon or persons duly authorized by
the government of the Dominican republic, beinginvested with like power and authority, and with
him or them to agree, treat, consult and negotiate of, concerningihe ceeilon of the dominions and sovereignty of ths
Dominican republic to the United stales, and sIro of and
c oncernins a lease to the i ulied States of ths portion of such
domain territory contiguous to lbs Bay of Hamana,Including tli.i wild bay, and ail matters and subjectsconnected therewith, and to conclude aud »l^n a treaty or
treaties, convention or conTent.ons, touching the premfies,traiiftmnting the sams to the President of th-; Unit d
Ktales for his ratification, by and wi.h ths
ndvice and consent of ths Senate thereof. In testimonywiereof I have hereunder set my hand and
*eul and cauaei! the «cal of the United State* to e afllxei.
Dona in the city or Washlngt >n the Rlxth day of November,
In the V'inr of our Lord l>iw. and of the Indepcnaence of ths
United Slates of America the ninety lourtli.

V. 8. fIRANT.
hy the President.Hamilton Pisii, Secretary of Stato.
if. Where did you receive this document? A. At

Sr. Domingo cliy.
i), Dlil any oilier person, so far as you know, hold

a similar authority from ine PreHld«»nt ol'tiie United
Stitea in regard to tue formation of the treaty?
A. No, «ir.

<>. do yon believe there was any sueli person
theret A. Nor, officially; not with a commission.

i}. So tnut so far as you know, we have reason to
believe you cm way, I suppose, that, you were tha
koiC vcrs jii authorized officially by formal document
to negotiate respecting the formation of that treaty r
A. Yes, Kir.
Q. Out you become acquainted with a man by the

name of Hatch f A. Yes, sir.
t}. What condition was he in when you first knew

of his beiuy tucreV a. lie was iu confinement at
Azna.

V- Did yon understand for what lie was there in
confinement? A. I understood that he had been
a fasting Cabrai In different ways, and also Mae/..

Q. Did you understand that he was chawed with
theoffeuie ol having assisted Cabral's naity? A,
Yes, sir.
y. Go on and state all yon know at*ou t Ills trial f

A. If I am to go into the question of Nr. Domingo i
shall have to go into a broad scope,
and I would rather that you should put to
me questions and ask me to answer them specifically.

A. Did yon understand the result of the trial? A.
He was sentenced to death, and the sentence was
commuted to banishment irom the Island in October,uo».

Q. Commuted by the President of the republic,Baez 1 A. Yea, sir. When I first went to 8t. Domingothere were three or four Dominicans who
had taken protection in tno commercial agencymenwho had deserted ironi Haez's army,
and one of them was guilty of murder; i
got rid of those men on my arrival. I cMd not think
it was proper to give such men protection. I thought
it was weakening 'he authorities there by protecting
such men. I stated so to the government there and
also to the Stat-? Department at Washington.

H. My inquiry relates particular y to the formall.
ties or tne trial.whether in the trial there was any
departure from the usual forms of law observed iu
Unit republic 1 A. 1 did not hear that there was.

q. Answer my question, distinct ly. Did you Interfere,directly or indirectly, to have Mr. Hatch detainedlongerT A. No, sir.
y. Did you ever receivc letters from Mr. Hatch

rcfiuesiluff you to interfere to obtain his release r A.
Yen, yir.'I received several.

q. Did you reply to ttiem ? A. I «11«1 not.
q. Why dtU yon not reply r A. Front the time I

received my commission in Washington I had been
influenced against that man by all parties who hud
been concerned with this annexation movement und
concerned with the island, and na<i l>eeu advlwod by
ail those parties not to intercede lor hts release.

Q. Nume the parties. Wiluess named Joseph A.
Fanens.

y. Ho you did not reply to Mr. Hatch's letters? A.
I <iid not leply to ills letters. But I went htui two or
tlirve messages by parties who were going direct to
Azna that I would do all 1 could to obtain his rey.

When yon dlu Interfere to obtain his release
were you acting uudcr lumruetions from the State
Department or folnntarilj on your own motion *
A. When 1 first went there I did it yoiuotanly oo
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my own motion; but after g<'tt1ni( the order from
the state Department I insisted upon 11 aud <1*.
manded It.

Q. Wui it la a despatch from the Pecrctary or
Btater A. Ye*, air.
Q. And he was released ? a. Tea, air.
Q. What become of him? Do you kuow? A. He

came np from Axua to St. Domingo aud went on
the man-of-war Yantic to IIaTana,and returned on the
Hpautah steamer on the way to St. Thomas, landed
at St. Domingo by permiaalon of Admiral Poore, obtainednia trunk*, papern and lioolu, Ac., and then
went on his voyage to St. Thomas, whero, I understand,he now la.
Q. Can you nay anything about the feelings of the

maaees of the poouin of St. Domingo In regard to
annexation? A. 1 think there la a majority strongly
In favor of annexation, but we cannot get at the opposition,for there has never l>eeu a regular vote on
the island.

ii. Tuen yon have doubta of the majority of the
people itrlug lu favor of auuexaUon 1 A. 1 think
they are.

y. What la the ground of that itellef on your
part? A. Because I have beam it spoken very freelyby Cabrar* party and by Uaez'a parly both; Cabiul
la in favor of annexation.
H. While there did yon mingle with the mats of

the people no an to have an opportunity of ascertainingtunr aeiuluieut on the aubject r A. Yea, air.
Q. Where did you mingle with thorn? A. At Sa«

muna, Puerto Plata and some twenty or thirty nillea
in the couutry back from St. DoinlugoCity.

M. What was the poaltioQ of Cabral hiuiaelf aa to
annexation ? A. Cabral and all lua parly are lu lavor
of annexation, but they want to have a hand In the
CUter.

Q. ii'»H do you kuow that he is in ravor of it? A.
iu cause I iMve conversed with lilts strongest friends
in Si. Domingo Oily.
Q. If the Untied States were in the possession of

the Ukaad la ihero any party there that would make
anything like organized opposition? A. There la a
party, but it does not amonni to much; it U so
weak; the opposition to annexation Is very amall;
1 tluuk lhero l> a Lw<i-inlrilu «»r thrno.fiiuri ha intaai
the Muml lu favor of annexation.
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Q. You belong to tl»« army of the United fttawa r

A. Yes air, I urn la tut corps of engineers, Vuitel
States JL-rmr.
Q. How long have ron be«n stationed here? A.

Since t ho close of tin* war, In lsot. I came wlih
Ueueral Grant, when tie canie Here, after the close of
the war, in 1805.

y. Did you go to St. Domingo last fall? A. I went
flrat in July.

y. What did you <lo when you went there? A. I
went as a special agent of the government. My Instructionswere given me by the State Department
In writing, and I had various conveiaatioas
with the Pieaident as to the subject matter
of rajr trip, the President telling me that
a number of parties bad reported to hlin
that there was a desire on the part of the
people ot St. Domingo u> become annexed to the
United States. He aid not at the time name to me
rho name of any party who nad so represented.
By some it was thought that only a oortion of the
government o.IUials there were lu favor of annexation,but that the President of the republic was
not. My Instructions were to go to the island
and have a conversation with President Uaez myself,and for that purpose I was furnished with a
pa-wport aud the ordlnaiy letter accrediting mc to
the secretary of State of Hiat government, and also
a letter introducing me from President Orant to
President iJuez. After my arrival there I had a freo
conversion with President Boez in reference to the
subject of annexation, when he told me he was lu
favor of annexation; that his Cabinet were
with him, and that no was saiislled a great majority
of hli people were In favor of annexation. 1 told
bnti I had no authority to make a treaty, tior could I
bind President Oram to a maty, but mat I would
take back for President Gram's actlou any
proposition lie, flaez, might have to make. We
were engaged a number of days In dlscussionsof tho subject. President Baca
directed Qanrior, Ills Secretary of State, to
reduce to wilting a memorandum as to what ho
and I agreed upon.which memorandum was to ho
kept lu eutlre coutMcucc by President Grant; this
was to satinfy President Grant that llaez was la
favor of tills, and that he would abide by the terms
Of Mir memorandum agreement In case thnt

t anybody was sent empowered to make a treaty;"

ou^ the xM of August Mr. K. Homers Suit h
» came rnto the house of President Baea to pny hid
; re-peets with the other Consuls, and Introduced the

subject of the imprisonment or Mr. Hatch, saying
that he wanted a copy or the charges against Hatch.
President Hae/, then instructed the Interpreter to tall
me what lie was telling Mr. S. Smith, which was
this:.
"Mr. Smith, T allowed Mr. Hatch to come back

here on your representations and on your pledge,
as the rcprcaentailve of tho American government,
that ho would not oppose the republic; and what do
I find, but uu Is there at Hanthnun, aud Joined
wun the Cabral party, and this vessel has
been consigned to him, ami his house has

' been used as an arsenal, aud win u the
troops went down there he fled lino the woods, but
they went aud found him In the bn-h»s." and other
charges of that kind. Mr. Hmlili represented
that this man (Hatch) was a man of Importance:
that l:e was a friend of Mr. Schell and other people
In New York in reference to a salt grant, and that ho
had been a correspondent or the New York Times,
and things like that. Very soon the conversation
ceased. Mr. Smith and the President exhibiting
great feeling.
By Mr. Howard, reading from Mr. Perry's letter.

"1 ask'd Habcook tho day the treaty was signed If
he had the letter from Hae 7. to our government, or,
rather, to Hariinont, refusing farther sdvances on
the loan, and a copy of the public debt of the
Isaud."' Do jwu recollect that* A. 1 remember
that Mr. Perry spoke of that, but Mr. Perry, 1 think,
mnst have rorgottcn a portion of the conversation.Outing the negotiation, when It was
proposed lo President Baez that that luan must bo
cancelled, the <|Uestton occurred how ttmt could be
doue, and a suggestion was made that tie should
wrtt«> fn flirt llnrlinnnr. nrmilA ti»llin«r tli..m ti>u» i.»»

would receive none or that money, ami I do
not know but that that proposition came from
me; to break the loan, in other words.
He said that U wo instead on It lie
would do that; but he suggested that he w.is
satinllci that they ha<l not raised the money, and if
wc would let It alone and tnls letter should not be
written they would fail to come to time, and that
wonld oe a failure on their part.

(j. .speaking of Mr. Fabens, Mr. Perry's letter to the
State Department of the 7th of June says:."Babcockappoints ihLs man alao t'nited State* agent at
Samanu, and then write* to Baez to have him also
nent to Washington as plenipotentiary; ho he, Fabens,holdn three positions in three conflicting interestsnt once." will you Btate what are the lacts
about Fattens being appointed agent at Samanar a.
1 never appointed h.in agent or any kind whatever,
and I never wrote to Preddont llaez to sug/est Ihm
coming here aB a plenipotentiary or mhnator.
suggested to Dae/, that It would lie a good plan to
Bend M. liauticr to exchange the ratification of the
treaty.

q. How much acquaintance had you with Mr.
Cazenoan ? A. I first met Mr. Cazeueau on the
island in July, 1869, when I tlrst visited it.

(I. in Mr. perry's letter of the 7th of June there
this statement, that Baez told Perry that is
General Cazene.tu wan a friend of General Bai>cock,aud was In direct communication with
President Grant, and therefore knew the
wishes of my government, and that
In ease of annexation Cazenean would Ik; a very
wealthy mau and the first tlovernor of the Island.
Did you ever have such a conversation as that with
Baez? A. No, sir; never.
q. Do you know whether Mr. Perrv had %ny difficultyIn St. Domingo when he waa theref A. les,

sir: 1 un lerstood lie had.
Q. Have you a despatch or letter from M. Oautler,

the Doniitncan Minister for Foreign Affairs, on that
subjectt A. I have one that w:i- sent, to rue Wiate
Department; I have the original here, and also the
tran -ill)noil i>y the State Departineut; It Is as follows

«r. Dominoo, May 17. 1*70.
Must eir.fh.fnt [Silt.Atter my note of y*slt"rday bad

been written n ab regard to the proc«edlnga or tbo comtuerciala^cnl «>r tliu (JuRi'd fctatea la this city a new nud acandaloiuiIncident occurred, which has deep y grieve I
all the members of the government, all tno mends
of annexation and all North Amerlcau clU/.eni
who have had knowledge or the affair. The casa
la aa follows:.Au American citizen had bven ined by a
I 'aulili subject tor au outrage which lie had committed, and
as the mild American belonged to the craw or the Tybee lie
could not be allowed to depart In the said vessel bai'ore havingpaid tlie Una to which he waa condemned. At thla Juncturethe Consul made the otter tnat the aaid fine shnuid he
*i*l/i thnuiffh hla maitlatlnn. l»«nnminr« *M»^nalt.i«

Individual, wlio *11 Ht once suffered to depart. This took
place at the tltna when tha Ty bee tailed Id March. TUa court,
on tba Consul's refusal to pay, a^aln required the eoudnmnedparly to pay the fine aa aoon aa tha Tybee arrive I,
and tha Consul entered tha oourt, toM the plaintiff to abandon
tha eult and to keep alient. Aa the paintiffreplied that be could not abandon bla complaint Hie
t'oumil, without regard for the dignity of the court or for tha
concour»e or North Americana and native cltlzeus wbo ware
present, walked up to the Individual and alappad lilin in tha
iac« and then waut Immediately and tookreru*e In bla offlrs.
The law* of the country are preolsa and detiulta. such a lack
or respect is puntihed with a heavy one and then Imprisonment."My government, however, In consideraJoa of the
practice of ibia gentleman, out of special regard for the Oabluetat Washington and to tha worthy lYaaideut Omni, haa InterposedUs Influence In order that toe person b« not touched,
although It will not be possible to eiempt him from tha Una
which justice demands. Unfortunately the man who receivedthe blow is a negro. Tha painful sansallon produoed by
this occurrence In society here oould not be wall exaggerated,
became bitheiio nobody had failed in the raepect doe to a
court, and, as mischievous persons are everywhere found,
unfriendly comments have been mada on the affair. My
government directs ma to represent to your Kicetianey tha
Mcesaity of sending a person of peaceful disposition,
well acquainted wltn tba policy of our government
and capable of examining and oomprebend Ing Die
pedal circumstances In which tha countryIs placed. Mr. ferry, notwithstanding tba reoommand*tlouawhich had been mada to him to put on a friendly footlugwith the government, notwithstanding tba deference
with which he bad been treated, has dona In the attitude of a
friend mora Injury than could have bean dona by tka most
open enemy. His good qualltiea and feeling dlaappear beforetba Irritability of hie temper.M. M. UAUTIKR, Minister of Foreign Relations.

Q. Can you state to the committee what the negotiation*of the treaty cost and who paid the bills ?
A. A little over $1,100.

y. With whom did you settle your accounts A.
The money wan taken from the contingentfund of the Btate Department; I cautioned
Baea about being right on the question
or law before trying Hatch for any such thing. That
Is all the opluion, or Instruction. Once or twice
during the consultation he referred to Mr. Hatch and
to the part that Mr. Smith had taken, and 1 invariablyanswered In that way, that If he had any charges
tO Iliake Umtinst Mr. Haillh Im imml nulIP H1..1.1 i,lit

in witting aiirt scud them to the State Department
in Washington; tnat i bad no authority to treat lu
tmchacaa! whatever.

y. Did yon ever receive a grant of lands on that
inlaw! J A. Never, of any laud or property of any
kluil whatever.

<4. Was any grant ever tendered you by Baez or
the autncrl'k'* there 1 A, Mo. sir; me vnb thing
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that ever la any way appeared lite a grant
or an offer wan tiefore the signing of
the treaty. After everything had D en settledupon President Uuqz «aki to my
Interpreter, General Mucketr, "1 do not want to sign
thoee paper* until to-morrow." | asked the reaeou
of hla wish to defer tne signing, and he caid, "I do
not want to sign thin now; I want to go over and aee
Rome Mend* In the Senate, to seelr they will not
make a conceaalon or lttnd to General iiaboookat Bamuna." General Kackett laughed at
him, and told him that would never do. Such a
thing aa that would be very Improper. The
General then turned to me and made a translation
of what whs said, but I told him 1 could not Uateu to
such a thing for a moment. That ended it and the
treaty was signed that day. He said the reason
waa that . Ue wanted It not signed that
day was that he.wished to go over to the
ttenate and have the conceaalon made, because
the sixth article of the treaty prevented any concessionsbeing made after the treaty was Digued. That
la alt there is about that story. And you need uot
take my story for It. oeoause General Mckett was
present and was my Interpreter during all iny negotiation.I never directly or Indirectly inter^md
to prevent the release of Hatch. I never had authorityto investigate or treat upou that matter.
The examination of General Uabcock was very

complete, ami rroin a perusal of tue testimony mm
answers completely cover all the allegations mad*
against blm. General Rufua Iugalls and It. Sackett,
Mr. Fabena and otuora were also examined, Out
their testimony la too voluminous to be given.

FORTY-FIRSI CONGRESS.

EXHATE.
Washington, June 2a, lsfo.

HK lKt'OIH TAX.
Mr. Ookclim, irep.) of N. T., presented resolutionsof the Union League Club, of New York city,

for a reduction of taxes and against a renewal of the
Income tax, Ac., which were read and laid on the
table.

IILI.S It R FORTE D.

Mr. Bitmnrr, (rep.) of Maaa., from the Committee
on Foreign Relations, reported favorably on tb£blll
to facilitate telegraphic communication between the
United BUIM and the Bermuda Islands.
Ue also reported a bill to authorize a direct sub"marineoable from the United States to Belgium.
Mr. William*, (rep.) or Oregon, reported, with an

amendment, the bill relative to the unlawful certificationof checks by officers of national banks.
tin atlantic and pacific maiuioad.

Mh Nyk, (rep.) of Nev., called up lhe b.ll amendingthe act granting lauds to aid in the construction
of a railroad and telegraph line irom the Htatea of
Missouri and Arkansas to the Paclllc coast by way of
the southern route.
The bill is known as the Atlantic and Pacific Railroadbill, and extends the time ror the construction

of the road so that the company may obtain tho
nuiiioi w.iy uuouv'u uini.iii territory.
The bill was discussed until tiatfpait one o'clock

and laid aside.
REDUCTION OK TAXES.

Mr. Sherman, (rep.) of Ohio, called up the bill to
reduce internal tux en, and fur oiuer purposes.
The amendments or the Senate Committee on Financewere read. The proposition ot the cotum.u e

to strike out the Hist Unity-four sections of the bid
as It came from the llou-o, imposing special taxes,
was ugreed to.
»Mr. MiEKMAN explalneo th vt tho House had pro.
vlded for keeping up a port! hi of the special taxes,
while the Senate committee proposed to repeal ail
of them except on spirits, tobacco und beer.
The next turee sections of ihe bill inserted by the

committee In lieu of the part stricken out were
rend. Thev provide lor the repeal, after May 1,1871,
of all special iu\es excopt the speel tl taxes upon
brewer*, distilled spirits and tobacco; also tiiat the
several taxes on Males be repealed, cxcept such as
are now by law paid by stamps; also repealing tho
taxes oil sales of leaf and manufactured tOMHO,
ntiutr, cigar.-1, foreign and domestic distilled spirits;
also repealing the tux on articles in schedule A, and
the special tax on boats, barges aud Oats; ou legaciesand sucetssi >us, on passports, and ou gross receipts.
A discussion ensued upon an objection by Mr.

Conki.ino, that the amendments just reported Indirectlyinvolved the re-enactineul of the Income tax.
Mr. Sumner, (rep.) of Mass., said tbe income tax

must go In auy e\eut. It had lived too long for me
good ol the couutry.

Mr. Hukiiman wan confident that the fcnste would
not strike oat the lax, as in such a contingency the
special taxes would have to be restored. According
to an estimate at the Treasury Department the Incometax, as regulated by the House, would yield
seventeen millions seven hundred thousand dollars.
Mr. Conki.ino said it w.ts the theory of many wellinformedpersons that all taxes might'»« dispensed

wiUi except the stamp tax, Honor lax and tobacco
tax, and that the odious iucome tax ought not to be
revived.
The substitutes of throe sections being oarreed to,

the fourth section, providing for a partial repeal ol
tlie Ktaiup tax, was rea<l.
Mr. Conklinu asked that the next section, which

presented t'ae plain question of Income, be taken u|]
and disposed of be ore the stamp taxo« were at»oi
ftthed. He criticised the parliamentary skill Witt
which tfce chairman of tUu Finance Committee (Mr
Sherman) proponed to have these other taxes re
pealea in advance of the Income tax at strengthen
ing the argument in favor of retaining the latter, li
would then tie argued that the government could not
afford to dispense with itMr.Siikrman said the general custom upon suefi
bills would entitle bun to ask that a vote upon the
Income tax section m.irht be deferred until the bill
was none through with; but lie was wllMug toueel
the question fairly.
The fourth section was then agreed to repealing

after October 1, 1H70, tile stamp lax imposed in
schedule II ou promissory notes lor a less hjiu than
$100; on receipts lor any sum of money or in paymentof any debt, and also the stamp tax imposed in
schedule C ou canned and preserved fish; further.
th.it no stump shall be requited upon tho transfer 01
assignment of a mortgane except when uiade upon
a shIo thereof, or wh*n traus;err d us miiater.il
security; alsotnatcommissions shall be allowed in
purchase of proprietary stamps. It also allow* I he
removal of inciter or friction matches, cltfar light"
am', wax tapers from the place of manufacture for
foreign exportation without payment of tax or the
atllxing of stamps, subject to the regulations of the
Commissioner ot Internal Revenue.

\ Mr- Hhkkman offered a new section, which, a«
amended by Mr. Sawyer, was adopted, extending
the time within which stamps inav bo affixed tc
lustruments of writing requiring stamps and executedIn the late rebellious States until June 1,1*72,
making tho penalty double tiie amount or the tax.
and in no case less than flvo dollars.
The income tax sections were then taken up.
Mr. ShkkmAn delivered an argument lu lavor ol

the ret ntlon of the tax, claiming that its retieal
would necessitate the restoration of other taxes now
proposed to be repealed: that the n peal of the tax
on personal incomes would carry with it the taxe-i
oil salaries ami < oiporation*. and »liar upon incoiiien
der.vwl rrom boa Is. It wonld be unconstitutional
to levy a discriminating Income tux. Alter reviewlugtie question at length ho remarked that tne
yield from ihN lax lam year wan twe ity-eignt mil
11 <n three hundred and twenty-two thousand three
hundred and four dollar*, and that uuner the exemptiono. one thousand doiiara only two hundred
anil seventy-one thousand persons In a population oi
folly million-i had pal I any income tax at ail.

Mr. CoKi;r,Tr, (r» p.) of Oregon, opposed the retentionof the tax. as having expired hy limitation, uh
unnecessary, demoralizing a id obnoxious to the
constitutional prohibition relative to direct taxes.

Tin? bill was laid over as the uiululshed buaines.i
for Thursday.

mton mair 8tramkhips.
Mr. Pomkroy, (rep.) of Kansas, uttered a retold

tion rc<iiiest iitK the President to t ausmlt any com
munication and proposals he may have received loi
cousructlng Iron steamships for the transatlantic
mail service, Ac., which was adopted.At hair-past four o'clock the Senate took a recess
till o veiling.

Evening Kenalon.
The Senate met at half-past seven o'clock and took

up tue Texas 1'actUc Kailroad bill, which hau been
as igned as the special businc -s of the evening.
Au amendment for a land grant to tue Decatur,

Aberdeen and Vicksburg Kailroad was rejected,
al tor discussion, by yeas 20 to nays 25.

Mr. Bitokinouam, (rep.) or Conn., moved an
amendment aiming out the provision for the speedy
extinguishment by government of tn ; Indian land
tit le In the Indian Territories, w hich was adopted,
several Senators remarking that there were no Indianreservations along the proposed line.
Various amendments were suumittel and subseqnentlywithdrawn. Among these wan one by Mr.

Drake, authorl/.insr a branch or the Kansas and Pacificroad, southwardly some six hundred miles in
length, from near Fort Ellsworth to Mexico; and
one by Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, authorizing railroadsto be budt anywhere In any state, by anybody,and granting ror that purpose all lands not
alreadv taken bv railroads. (Lauirhier.i
Mr. Cabseiily, (dem.) of Cal., said the lanl grant

fever la the Senate amounted to a delirium, and ex{tresseda hope that the awakening would not be folowodby serious consequences.
On niotiou of Mr. Haki.an, (rep.) of Iowa, the

twenty-fifth section of the bill waa stricken out.
20 10 19.
On motion of Mr. Howard, (rep.) of Mich., the

nnines of four additional Incorporator** were inserted.
Mr. Nti, (rep.) of Nev., moved to substitute. In

lieu of the incorporators on tlio bill, the names ol
John 0. Fremont and a larue number of other*. He
advocated the amendment as reconciling certain
differences connected with the work, lie spoke at
len :th of General Fremont's services as an explorer,

Mr. Howard thought that as President of the
Memphis and El Paso Railroad General Fremont
hud as much to do a* bo could attend to. llo
opposed auy revision of tlio incorporators
and spoke of the alleged falwo and extravagant
representations made bv the agents of the
Memphis and El 1'uso I tail road to the French
people to advance the sale or that corn'
pany'B bonds. He assorted that these lalsehoodn
had placed a mi«iua upon the American
character and greatly affected American credit la
Franoe. He did not, think General Fremont's skirts
were entirely clear of blame In the transaction, and
by Inserting his name lu the bill the senate would
be acting gratuitously, if not imprudently.
Mr. TaiiMBULL, (rep.) of III., r<<garded the statementJust made as most extraordinary ant a gratul

Vyuf assault upon General Kreinoni. Tiyit gentle

J SHEET.
wan bad aerved hie coontrv too well to Mmsailedwith Impunity because ins uamo bapBnedto bo amoclat d with others an

corporators or railroad project. lie thought tue
Senator (Mr. Howard) should be wull pit-pared to
fortify btM assertion. After wbat had be«u -aid ho
hoped the name of General Fremont would t>« kept
In tbe bill.
Mr. Howard replied that he wan prepare* to make

good hla assertion*, and at tbe expense of wearying
the Menaie proposed to verify thein by a statement
of the facta of tuo eaae. He then read from a report
upon the subject, made by himself, aa one of a subcommliteaor tbe Pacific Railroad Committee.
Without concluding Mr. Uowiia at twelve

o'clock, yielded me floor, when tbe bin wan made
the order of business for Thursday evening, and LUs
Senate sojourned.

HOUSE 07 REPRE3EXTATIVE9.
Washington, June 22, W70.

aitLS HRt'ORTKD MOM COMMITTERS.
Mr. Pai.mku, (rep.) or Iowa, from tbe Committee

on tbe Pacific Hwiroad, reported the bill to authorise
tbe construction of a bridge acroasthe Missouri rlror
at Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Mr. \\ blijj, (detn.) of Mo., offered an amendment

requiring the syaus to bo tlneo huu liod feet in
width.
Tbe amendment waaagreed to and tlio bill passed.
Mr. W 11.S0N, idem.) of Mmu., frotn the Committee

on Public Lauds, reported the bill aulbo^oug tlio
claim of the Btate of Minnesota for lands lor the supportof a state university. Ka»«ud.83 to 7tl.
Mr. Sc'iUMoa, (rep.) ot Ohio, from tha committee

on Waya and Moans, reported Uta bill to oriranixe
the Department of Internal Hevenue and to regulate
the collection of taxes, and moved that it be printed
and made the special order for Wednesday next. He
a ated that the bill embraced ull that related to the
orgaulxatiou of the department, the number of

1 officers, the machinery for the collection of taxes
and whatever couuoctJd itseir with that brauoti of
the publio revenue. It reduced t)i« number of ottl<u«ruKitirku and iMiin aw/<v. .,f ihu

portiouaieiy to too reduction of taxes contemplated
by toe bill pasted by toe lloune and now beioie tae
Senate, or about one Uilrd. Another feature of me
bill was to re-enact toe old law lu relation to toe collectionof mutual tuxes, leaving eutireiy o n of the
system and repudiating all iiuoiuiera, spies, uioleties,Ac.
Mr. Wood, idem.) of n. Y., asked Mr. s. henck

whether the commiUce intended doing anything 10
simplify toe mod* or collecting taxes and to compel
the Commissioner of lut<rual Revenue M give pl-m,
common seusu construction lo tin* law.
Mr. 8CHENCK replied that as toMmpllfvIug the law,

toe committee had nought in the bill now icported
to make toe law clearer, simpler and plainer
iliau It Is now; and as to legw.atluir no an to give
common sense, if that was needed, to a coiiimlssionerorany other ortlcer of the government, the
commltiee had not attempted anything >>! ihut km I,
but left that to the Alunguiy, and the Pre Idem, who
selects such ottkerx.
Mr. Wood remarked In an undertone that he preferredto take u.s chances wltu too Almighty.
Mr. Brooks, (deui.l of N. V., reminded Mr.

Scbenck that tb re wan .t bill repotu*<i Horn the
Committee on Ways and Means to abolish the duty
on coal, und suggested that that bUl ought also to be
made a special order.
Mr. Bctmxt'K replied that he ^va-i not Instructed

by the committee to a*k that thai bill l»: made a
spcclal order. It had neon reported only under instruct!tin of the House. He himself ww in lavor of
a reduction of too duty on coal, but wan not in favor
of pimuiK «'osl on the (r*e lint, aod he hid announcedhat he would leave too management of the
bill, and any motion to bu made la reference to It, i >

auy member who wax frlcu iiy to it.
The motion ol Mr. ttchouck wan agreed so.

TUB CLAIM Of MAR84CUI'HEITS.
Tlic House then resumed lu the morning hour the

consideration of the bill reported yesterday irom the
Committee on Claim* to p.iy to too Kutopcan ai d
North American I tailroad Company $67 v"'-. interestdue to the States of Ma1- achUHctta und Maine on
money expended In the war of 1812.
Afior an hour's discussion tuo bill wad eussud by

a vote ol yeas lot lo nays ol.
bills israoDCCKD.

Mr. Paine, (rep.) ol win., introd iced a bill to providefor tliu sale oi certain lot* ana lands m (lie sea
isiauos ol Heauloit county, South Carolina, winch
was referred.

Mr. Hahoent, (rep.) of Cal., Introduced a bill to
authorize tho usuniie uncut ol an o ean steamship
8erv.ce Letween tlie tinted Suites and Australia,
which was referred.
Mr. Van Horn, irep.) of Mo., Introduced a bill To

aid in ibe construction ol a narrow gauge mountain
line of railroad from u point on tlio Lniou abile
lluiiroad, near K- ho city, to the niouth of CottonwoodCanon, Ctali, wliloh. ww referred.

the cahe ubp0rtr* «MlliI.
Mr. Poland, (rep.) ot Vt., fro.u the select comuilttecon the resolution for tlie expulsion from the reporters'gallery ot W. Scott Smith, correspondent "f

the New York Ewnlwj /'<>*(, made a report, ami
asWe I that b.Mt printed ana that the resolution be
laid on tne table. It wan no ordered.
rkclaiu1nm mihs'ss i'l'i i.and.s from overflow.

Mr. Uakky, (rep.j of miss., MMMtad a memorial
or tne Mississippi Legislature lor governineut aid lu
reclaiming alluvial land* la Mississippi iroin overflow.Referred.

' new TOllK CUSTOM HOUSE CAKTACR SYSTEM.
Mr. Cox, (dem.) of N. Y. u^kea leave to oiler a re*

solution respectfully calling on the Secretary of tlio
Treasury for Lis report on tlie cartage business of
the New York Custom House, In pursuau.o of Ills
(Mr. Cox'uj resolution adopted by tlie Houso i,ua
months ago.
Mr. Maynard, (rep.) of Tciin., objected.

a FRBNIDKNTlAL VltrO hUStainhi).
The House then, on uiotLm of Mr. HciiKXcr, pr«

' ceed.-d to business on trio breakers t'tnio ami disposedthereof as follows:.
1 Message from tlie senate requesting n onferoncj

co, limit tee on tlio Currency tilil. Agree! to.
Veto by the President of the bill for tlio renewal of

the patent of Rolltn White for tmt>rovciue..>> 1.1 pistolsof Smith & Wesson's manufacture.
In the discussion winch tootc place on the veto,

and which was participated la t>y Messrs. Wood,
Liilin, Hoar and Kellogg ,u support of tnu veto, and
by Messrs. Jenckes mid Butler (Mam.) ag.'inat u, an
exciting eplso.jo took place, arising out of a point
of order made by Mr. Karusworth thai. Mr. liutler
wus the ituld counsel of ltoilin White, tlie bcneflcury
under the bill, lie declared iliat it was in evidence
thai the liieuilicr from Massachusetts lud accepted a
fee of $.!,ooo.
Mr. Kutijck, (r"i>.) of Mass., as-erted that there

was no sucu evidence.
Mr. Farnhwokth, (rep.) of 111., affirmed that'here

was, and said it w.is contained In a communicationol the Comnit*-doner of talents, which ho
had asked to have r-ad at the Clerk's desk, but Its
leading had been objected to.
Mr. Hctler.There is no such evidence, never can

be, and never win be.
Mr. i'ARNSwoum. I Insist upon its being read.
Mr. burum.ine point between tne geuiiornau

and myself Is this: tie charges that it fee of f j,ooo
was fu.uUiied mo to it Ivocne tlio extension of the
patent on the floor. 1 say that I received tne fee for

'

ur^uin/ the cose la tho Suproiue Court.
Mr. Pakn8Wohtii.THo ntatutes of the United

States de.lare thai a member of Congress who
receives any leo for a matter pending
before Congress or in any of the departments com
rniu a niiH'ienie nior punishable by in Uctraent, and
It Is In evidence that tho member from Mnni hns> lis
voluntarily stated to the Commissioner of I'atouts.
Mr. BurLKK (Interrupting).I <lo not give way to

be abused by a man who bas more beard than brains.
Mr. t'AKSMvourii -That is a most excellent re bit;

an good as the member is capable of making. Tae
member may cnrsi; my beam, but he cannot steal
under tne shadow ol my board. My point of ord -r
Ls that the gentleman ulie member from Ma ;ja« nusetts)ban uo ri*tii to advocate a c alm uere lor a fee
01 fi,0<)0.The Hi'kakeb reminded tlie gent'eman from Illinoisthat the question or a member's Inte rne hi a
matter before the House Is universally left to tliut
member's o.vn sens.; of propriety.
Mr. Fabkswobth urged the reading of the communicationof tlie Commissioner of Patents, to show

thai Mr. Butler liad reo-tved a fee of $2,euo.
Tlie time for which Mr. Uutier bad the fl ;or liav>log expired, Mr. Elduidob, idem.) of Wis., a k< i

that ihe time should bo extended. It was a inat
tei-ofKieatinieirMiai.il importance, and the House
and country wanted to know all about |i.
Mr. Faknhwokih insisted on Ills point of order.
kb*Sraaua directed a rale com nad wnioft direelsthat no member shall vote ou any question la

the eveut of which ho Is immediately or personally
interested, aud stated that if ttio rule was enf r ed
la its utmost stringency it would not prevent the
gentleman from Massachusetts debating theques-
tloa. Tne rule was limited euiireiy 10 the qiie-it.nii
of voting. It was for the gentleman iinns"ii d decideupon his honor an I his oaia us a member. The
Chair couid not be the coniciOaee keeper of members.

Mr. /EKCitEf, (rep.) of R. I., having four mlnuioV
time left, said h would yield to Mr. liutier.
Mr. uutlkh said be would not ask half of it. lie

only wanted the record to bo read, which would
brand ike statement of the member Horn Illinois as
malicious, false and Inramous. (.sensation.)
Mr. Kahnsworth. Have u read.
Mr. Hutlkr -The entry is one of $2 000 for counselfees paid to mo la January. I80tt, when 1 argi ed

the cum liefore tlio Mimr.-int! Court wlm m> i.ri»i

la filed. It was for counsel foe and nothing else.
Mr. Farnswohth said he woml read the record.
Mr. litrri.tK desired it to lw read at the C eik'i

desk.
the paper was «ent to the Clerk'* dealt an1 read,

from wiuch It appeared that Mr. liutler liml written
to the Commissioner of Patents suggesting tlnttne
patent should not i>e extended without examination,
and that he received a oouui-el fco 01 9from tlio
applicant.

Mr. Karnsworth sought the floor, but Mr. Jenckca
' Instated on the previous queenon.

The House, however, hem* In a humor to enloy
and encourage the scene, refused to second fche previousquestion and Mr. FaRN8W0RT» otcum '<l tlie
floor. He aald that there were two fact* prominent
In the matter. The tlrst waa that In lsOTUu re wa*
pending an application from Roll tu White for an e\tenslWvof tils patent; that that fact became Known
to the nieinhe* iroin Maaaach uaetts and that he volunteeredto protect aKatiiHt it. Whether that wa<
for the purpose of courting the oifer ol a counsel
fee he did not know. The aecond fact waa that w hen
White filed hia schedule of expenditure* In 1H»W. in
order to allow that he had not in.'de uh niuch
out of the patent as he snould h»ve
made he entered a* one Item ef expenditurethat in Janti .rr. isn.», he pa'd tnc mcmuer trom
Maaaaciiusetts two thomand dollar* tor counsel fcta.
lie would atate, further, Ui it that mrmWer did not
utter a word in the Supreme Coml iu Ovhali of Rol
lin White, thouah he did Hie a v< ry aina'l a'id
Inrlgulflnant brief, ao that it mt«nt appear that he
did poLuethlmi In a law couil uiwur.t iwrni.... >..

, ??%
'
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two thonaand dollar*. But he (Mr. Farnaworth)
would ieave It to the House ami to the country to determinewhat tbu motive of White In paying the two
thouaiuid dollar* wan, and wbat It fit, Ir not th*
two thousand dollar) tiut Induce! the member
from MaaaacbOMtM to advocate on tliM floor the
exteuetoa of that patent. The member had apokeu
ofl'Ufth of beard, and he (Mr. Karimworth) bad told
hun then, cm he did now, that, long or abort, no
member of t'ongreaa should with Ida knowledge
Htf«u under tne ahadow of )iu heard; no
member of Conxreaa ehouid, with hm knowledge,
perpetrate a fraud like tlda on the people of trie
I nlted HUtiert, wh»ae loteredta would be violated, a*
be (Mr. Uuilcr) had xald, lu hm letter to the (omuil*

lonerof I'ui.-n:*, by the re.uue ot this patent. It
would l»e uontv d. lu tne (fetter written by tue memberiu iw, lie itutd that tue re.aaue of thla patent
would in- iiiiir<v*ivn of tne Interests of the govern
tuem; hm a Tee of two tuoiuand dollar* changed hmuml Mi.M tk. i __ .1 .

J .' "MU »*"»* «uc lurujiior, loixri'iuKiui<1 forg -t'lnir the interest* of the Parted Ht*ie«,
u«iv«cHtuH <bu rfiiutue ef ihe pi tent ami uiIvim<I the
paieote* to mnkt an ann .riment of m* interest to
the govcruiiumi, when tbo evideueo was that bs
hail assigned it ion* oeloreto tiiniiu ft Wesson, aud
thereior* has no ughi io assign it to the governmum;ami yet the piea of the member from Ma***
ehu*etts wan that mat ml vice wj« worth two UuhisumI tlollara, ami that. Wmie gave him two thousand
dollar# for it. That wan too turn a veil, too tlilu u
gause, loo shallow a pretence. The member could
not thus

t'oaipound for iia* B« ln»i<n <! in.
My (teaming ttass he d no m.n | to.

He believed that tbe Hou» i ami the couittrr would
atralgn the member from Massachusetts for being
on both sides of ftlie question; flntt ou one side, an t
then on the other s de for a lee.
The hi'bakir here interposed and uaiied Mr.

Farnsworth to order.
Mr. Uakiiki.p, (rep.) of Ohio, rose at the same

time an<1 remarked that audi language ougnt not to
b« beard lit these Italia.
Mr. Farnm worth nald that be hat finished what

be nnd to nay, and he rroved tbe prev ojs question.
4 general uiiirmer of disapproval showed mat the

House did not luiisU tUe idea of suuuiuj; otX further
discussion.
The Hpkakkr asked Mr. Farnsworth whether bo

Insisted on the demand.
Mi. FAKNitwouru said be did uot; be withdrew it.
Mr. Hl'tlkk replied 10 Mr. Farmworth a id an be

was speaking members gathered urouu i him so that
blH remarks were at times verjr Indistinctly beard by
the reporters, lie denied bavins maullested any interestin the bill before tbe Uo.ise tu tu<- way or forwardingit* pas-age, and aitpeaed 10 ihecba.rman
of the Committee on Patent* aad to number* gene
rally to l»«ar turn out in that denial. Me explained
that In 1 .oi he was applied to t>jr certain gentlemen
Id his town, interested In tbe manufacture of arms.
and who thought. ihHt lu a contrue. thai tiey were
about to entt r into wait the government ttiej might
Interfere with Itollbi White's patent, to watch any
application Hint might i»e made lor ail extension of
thai patent, ami he had therefore written a letur to
the CniniiiisMoiter or ftileut*, ataiing mat tlieae rca
uns which tendered it for tUe Intercut <>t tie govemuicatthai Hie claim for extnslon tihouid be exam

liied oefore tUe extension wan made. tic bid never
heard of it. nor bail auyiliiug further to do
wlib It. Ktit in ih»hj, while he wan a. home ou
vacation, Koilln White had come to h.m and *atd
ttiut tltere wis peudiu* a huh in toe supremo
Court ol the luited Htatei, >o. 0; that it had
th-en once argued before the Court and iuen stood
tor reargiuneut; ttiat Ins counsel wis sic*, and that
he wished Htm Mr. Uutler) to argue it. He had,
tin .elur , spent four we*.-* uf solid time 111 prepitrluira Uric, which ho tiled and tvIn ti in member
from Illinois called a weak a:id lnalguiticant tirlef.
't he gentleiu «n who h.t<l originally argued me matte.-tut'I got well and reargued it, lie (Mr. I<utier) aiw»
altcndiag th argument. Forth it lie Imd, on the
2iali of January, i v,j, received Hie sum of two thoubatiddollars. I'here had been men no application
ponding before rongre-s lor the extension of Uiu
patent to Ins knowledge, and he had not, unown thai
mere ever would lie. He couid assure the member
from Illinois Uiat never would he uuUe
sucii a brier as mat, never would be argue
a ca-o us Hint case was argued, and
was perfectly sale from ever receiving a lee of two
thousand dollar*. (I.augutcr.) He fui\Ucr explained
that it was after tuc toil had gone to ihe 1'reuldflut
that White came to hliu and said there was no oppositionto it. lie' ause 11 wan made to appear tltat it
\s oiiUl Inter.ere with the government, ai.d ibat Un a
lie told niui that ho couid obviate mat by tiling In
the l'atent oftlco a release to tuo t'.dtod States. llo
had beard that tliu Unug waa to be brought
ai-r ilast linn tit the lloane, but he had leu tu.it
niaUce aided by we.il.ness was coutc.nptilile. Uul
mere had been now prcsened tie.ore the country
tlio singular sneetaele ol an atioinn c I arraignment.
of a member i>y another member who attacked litm
unawares lu the manlier thai the blows or coward*
mi l a.ma-'MiiB aro ever nude.
yA sudden uml vehement descent of the Speaker's
gavel Intimated tiiut the umii oi put lia>iieatary m«oaiewas being encroached upon. Mr. butler paused,
looked at the Speaker ax 11 wondering at the tuu-rrupt.oa,ati' inquired hi a maimer that brought
down tlie House in a roar or laughter whether il
wmt "a message from the senate."
Kesumtiig his p-murk* lu: Bald:."I repent It, tfcat

a prepared blow alaied at a uuui wno >s unprepared
Ik t tie blow of a coward and an atut sin everywhere.a great truth In ethics, to whi«.h I think,
nobody, ma even the Speaker's liaiiuncr, will object.

tor.) If there be any mau bere who thinks
thai 1 bavu lie< n in auy wa.y false to my people 1
pray and invoke a vote of censure iro:n the Hou*.
He added thai tu-liad not touglit turn controvert;.
H wa* well known mat mere. w.iS a verr gr:at differenceof tecum: between himself and h.s assailant, but
lie (Mr. ButU-r) iia<J never m.ruied tbai dilfereuce on
the Hons.', and had never brmiKiit tun per.-oaai quarni.dbefoiethe llous *. llohad endeavored to keep
what, tie s.inl wutiiuexiet parliamentary language.Ah to the IreJnuatiou tnat he had n!ed a b.ief in the
Supreme on< i merely as a pretence to obtain a fee
nu cou d only nay.

Foihrr Aiiral>»m what t'mi Chr!»tian» .ire,Wlin« own li«M dtillnn leuli llicra lo *j«j>e.-»Tb« v> ry thongM* oi cuem."
Mr. P .tier took Urn deal and the House was graduallyrestored to order.
Tiic vote was taken on tlie passage of the bill over

the President's v«io, aud the bill was rejected by
yea* 12 to nnjn l'W.
Xue House then proceeded with the

B17BINKSS ON THK OPKAJtttK'tf TABLE.
The Senate amendment to ttie House bill to amend

an act tncorporaflutr ihe National Junction itaHway
Company wan concurred in.
The senate amendments to the llou.se joint reaolutionlu r<'gard to ihe suspension of the sale oi certain

lands in C'aliloroia waa conurred m by a vote of *4
to 72.
The Senate amendments to the House bl'l for tlie

relief of Charles cooper and oilier* wan re.erred tu
ttie Committee on Claims.
lliM.seua'o uiucudineuts to the Hoo.se bill to providefor the apportionment oi representatives to

Congress among the severa> Sta e<.
Mr. Ji no, (rep.) ol 111., moved lo concur.
Mr. MroriBt.n, (rep.) of I'a., moved to lay the bill

viii in- ia' II', nm i lu^nuvi'l ujr o iu .*>.
Wiili'iuc (liMp.iisiriif of Mi'. Jadd's motion ire House,

at nvo o'clock, tt.lj. iimed.

MP.RUOR ROCHi.

lie Kulrn l'i»on the Sua of .Matrimony ui
Tlien Hturta Arrom the Atlnntic*

The quiet, unostentatious supervisor Walter
Boctje, whom everybody bclleveu to be bo very
retiring L.iat bo would never ko near enough
to be eauglit in tli»j ma rim <nial noo. v,
hns at last tx'< ii captured. Mlm mary Amelia Dougheiiywas Hie fortunate female to Keourts the service*
of Cupid anil the aife uious 01 tlie ha'i-ino u ; Waller.
Yesterday inoriiinu tlte twain.Walter ami Mary
Amelia.were made one at »t. PutrtcuM cuthi dial
by the Very Itev. Vicar tiem-rdl sr;ur.t In tne pretteiiceof an Immense crowd of lea lin^ oiti.ia holders
and prominent citizens. At the close of the ceermonytn party immediately repaired to pier thirty

fo'irNorih river, and embarked on SupunriBor
hlunt's beauttinl steam yahtuud nulled down the
river to tii' steamer f>cotia, at Jcney City.
Ariivlnjf at tlie Jersey City dock. Mr.
and Mrs. ltoclio left tno vaelit and went on
board tlie humui t, on which they "ail d for
Kurope to spend the honeymoon. The Mtcam yacht
and a. t'l^.chartered by l ie Walter Koche (Tub.
si comp'j'ile i the ct inier a< far a- tne vwrows. On
both boats were bauds of music, which <ilsc,our»ed
lively airs and wedding march-it during the trip
down the bay. Among those ou the yachi were
Messrs. William M. Two-.I, Commissioner* M. T.,
Owen W. uiid Timothy tireuuan, Ciiiiiiinerlaiii J. J.
liialicy, James ji. .'-weeny, joh. u. Young, Supervisorslilum, UUakley Oliver, Police Commissioner
Smith, Chief Jourdan. Warden Stacotn, John W. B.
Davidson and lull ueiegatlons lroui liie Amerlcus
anil UUiNsoni ciiilM.

Mr. and Mr*. Koehe will ^pon«l tlmir honeymoon
chiefly at the Lake* of KUlaruey, :iad the woruiy
Waller will undoubtedly h.ivo hvveral suiackn at tbe
liUrucy titoue.

MUvC IN THE PAtti.
I

The ix.'piutm' nt of Public Parks announce* tkat, I
the weather Oe fine, there will bo munni by tbe OmK
tral Park hand In MftdUon aquara this evening,
rrom nix to eight O'clock. Tbe following 1* tbe
pio^ratuine:.

nit t.
1. March, "H*ro*«"
H. Oreriura, "William Tali".. Roaalnt
t. Air from "Prf.loaa" ..Voa W«b«r
4. Daley, "rralkogciB" ...Btrauaa

1'iir M.
B. OrnnJ teli-cMon from "Purltanl" Hrlllnl
6. WalU, "Arln* KUonge" Ouajl7. "blumhar kung" Kuackru
K. Maicli from 'Lueiln" Wallace

i'A«r hi.
9. <>»»rtur«, "ZanetW" Aobar

10. Mamrka. "KUmn-^aaciiaa" Fanat
11. "Halla Imniago ('rtamlraratd*"; Roaatal
It. Coronation Marcu Maynrtoaw

National Air*.

The WUTHEH YtSTEHDAY.
The following record will show tuo chan** in (&

temperature of tho weather for rue p.ist iwonty-roar
hours in comparison with (lie corresponding day of
laat year, m Indicated br tne thermometer at Hudnut'apharmacy, litmLU ttuiluiag, l>luaJway, cornerof Aua street

iMij. is:J. 1890. 11701
3 A.M. T4 09 8 P. M 7J M
6 X. M 70 8 P- ''
SAM ...71 12 # P. M 69 T«

13 ,M I ) 74 I'iP.M M t*
Average tempoiaiure jcciordaj 76H
Average temperature for correspoudm? date
iHtmr


